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Jump Tuition $1
LIRC Now School
In Social Science

Hannah's ProposalAdopted
FloutingSenate Amendment

By JIM WALLINGTON President John A. Hannah to
Stat* Htwi Managing Editor move the controversial LIRC

McQuitty's newly orgi
Social Science college as
School of Labor and Industrial
Relations.
A difference of opinion has

developed over the Trustees'
action. One source has hailed
the move as a Now in favor ci
academic freedom against legtSr
lative infringement.
Another school of thought

claims moving the LIRC into
MSU's academic sphere is a
victory for state senate forces
who attacked the center as pro-
Ubor.
lite URC was established to

promote better relation* and
understanding between labor
groups and management through
publications ar,d s pe c i a 1 pro¬
grams.

The Board's action flouted sec¬
tion 10 of appropriations hill
which gives the school operating
funds. The section, written by

Byerrum continues as ac ng ^ L Frj|lwt,, R.Mtdland.
director of the- Institute of Bio-

Center (URC) is today an offi¬
cial member of the MSI? aca¬
demic family.

The Center, which previously
operated independent of any col¬
lege within the university, was
ushered Into the College of So¬
cial Science last week by the
Board of Trustees.
The Trustees'Thursday

adopted a recommendation of

Byerrum
Dean of
Nat. Sci.
Richard U. Byerrum was

appointed first Dean of the Col¬
lege »f Natural Science Thurs¬
day in a Board of Trustees action,
effective August 1.

logy and Medicine hut drops
job as assistant provost.

Me is currently in vHiinawa
serving as a public health con¬
sul! ant in MSV's International
Program.

A member of the MSI' staff
for the past 15 years, Hyerrum
received the junior research
award from the local chapter »f
Sigma XI for research on the
chemical mechanism by which
tobacco plants make nicotine.

The award is the highest honor
annually paid by MSI' scientists
to a colleague under 40 years
of ag*«
Myerrum served for nearly a

year as chairman of (he planning

RICHARD BYCKKUM

ordered MSI' not to use any
funds for operation of the URC
or a simitar program.
In view of this, those who

say the>Board protected academ¬
ic freedom may I* right.
However, section 10 is gener¬

ally i-egar\ied bymost lawmakers
as being unconstitutional because,
the university is itself a consti¬
tutionally independent body and

(Continued on page 9)

*Our Town*
Due Next
For Players
One ol the most familiar plays

to the layman, even high school
students. "Our Town," will he
the final Summer Circle Theatre
presentation this week.
rhornton Wikler's WSS Pultt-

t?er Prire winner runs Wednes-

day ihrotigh Saturday in the Arena
theater in 1 Vmonstratton Hall.

< Mir ! own is an honest ami
American l.tfe. Us three acts
are concerned with dailv tile,
marriage, and death, aivl I'milv,
tGeorge. ukI the others iti the
play give a far more genuine
insight into what most twentieth
century Americans are- really
like than do most studies of
neurotics, psvehoace. gangsters,
and Iwatmks,
tlie Mage Manager, the person

who introduces and comments

upon the small town and its
mh.ibiianis, will l>c Oonald H.

{Continued on pay* 20)

EXPENSIVE TICKET-Porking fines for students shoot up this
foil, too whopping $25 dollars for frequent offonder* following
o ruling by the Beard of Trustees. Office* Jowe* Auten, De¬
portment of Public Safety patrolman, tickets an offender who

Reaction
To Hikes
Varied

Bf KN BURNS
Editor* in-Chief

The tuition hike of £3 a torm
for in-state and $40 a www for
out-of-state fee* by the Board of
Ttua*oos Thursday, came as no
surprise to the Michigan State
■inlnii body.
Michigan tailH—ti mm now

pay $334 a year and out-state
students $S?0.
Although the action had been

anticIpMtd tar satno months,
reactions rated from: "that*#
mt too bad" to "$U0 a ytor

"AMSSi-..««-
tte mm o^nwtvo
to the Bit Ton for to-
Mtt and one of the

to 4m coMBtry- That
Norsfty of Michigan tralla S
by |M dollars with a $3Wchai*o
each yoar forJtMora and anotor*.
The Jump la out-of-state faoa

putt MSU second in the Bit Tan
behind V of M. V <rf M now-

charges $900 a year \o our $8"0.
"I think that they are freezing

out a lot of good students, espe¬
cially out of mate students,"
said Bob Howard. Al'SC presi¬
dent.
"It is my impression that the

reason for high tuition is the
larger number of student* which

still will get owoy with o $2 fine. The now rates begin foil increases costs." said Howard,
--State Hows Photo.

Parking Fines Go
Into Orbit This Fall
Hotter find another

place this fall, buster.
You could be fined $43 or

more by the university for park¬
ing a car in 2ones restricted
against students on North
Campus.
The Board erf Trustees Thurs¬

day approved changes m the stu¬
dent motor vohicle * od# which
calls tor increased fines with
each parking ticket issued to a
student.
The new rule says starting

fall teim there will be a $3
fine with the first ticket. l"hen
$4 for the second, $o for the
third, $8 for the fourth viola¬
tion, >10 for the fifth, and n

whopping $35 foi the sixth and
subsequent fines. Students are-
now charged $3 for each viola¬
tion.

President John A. Hannah said
the new tine schedule is designed
to end the increasing number of
tickets to repent offenders.
Lieutenant Allen Andrews of

the campus police said the pur¬
pose of the rule is to serve as"
a deterrent.
"The hope is there will be

parking less tickets, not mor* money ."
Vndrews said. "T|he system
is used at' several schools. We
have better things in do than
write tickets."

M feel tnov should be stricter
in their drop-out and flunk-out
regulations."
Trustee Don Stevons. who reg¬

istered the only dissenting voce
to the hike In In-state fees,
introduced an alternate proposal
calling for a' free education for
students whose families earn leas
than $5,000 a year.
The proposal failed to gat off

the ground, but received some
support from Trustee Warren

Police issued 1.1 >1 parking Huff of piVTnouth and President
tickets to students in May l*h2 John A> Haiuiah said it would be
compared to *0? tickets m May glwgn somf, «»»**•.

According to the Stevens plan,
family income# of $5,000-$~,000
a vear would be charged $3^V
a vear tuition and a $<<00deduction
would be given in each category
for additional dependents attend¬
ing school.
H the family income wit be¬

tween $"*,000 and $15,000 the
student would be charged $324
a year and if the family Income
was over $15,000 the chargewould
be the same as that tor out of
stale students.
"I agree with Stevens'

(Continued on page 3)

(Continued on page 5)

Sidewalk
Sales Day
Wednesday

Kast Lansing's business dis¬
trict sidewalks take on a festive
au Wednesday when merchants
bring their merchandise to the
shoppers.
Colorful displayswill bemoved

outside stores to: the third an¬
nual llast Lansing Sidewalk Sales
Days, n» Bazaar sales will
begin at *:3f> a.m. and will last
until * p.m.
Stores along Grand River ave¬

nue. MAC avenue, Ann Street
(Continued on paga 14)



Detroit
Macbeth shares much the same ware of his presence until thefate. following scene.
Fresh interpretation of the Fresh and welcome are theBard is a muss in 1962. The words for such staging.Old Vic gave such interpretation Worth the trip alone to De-to Romeo and Juliet during their

to the MSL" audi-

The Detroit university players
e the same uniqueness to Ham-

will continue to run
26 and 28 and on August

be or not go be" was

last

memorable speech was
uttered during one of Hamlet's
nsarf moments with Ophelia on
stage, reading a book «nd una-

troit's McNichols campus is the
sight and sound of Poloaius por¬
trayed by Thomas St. Charles,
a regular in their lineup.
His lecturing of his wayward

children. Ophelia and Laertes,
is uproarious. He makes the
pompous prime minister into
what Shakespeare wanted him to
be: verbose, funny. - but tragi¬
cally loyal to his king. He died
for the crown.

Turning Ophelia into a soap-
opera heroine is an easy task
but Emily Giaccobazzi used re¬
straint and wonderful skill to
balance off the funloving, flirty
lass of the first act into an

insane,- hopeless wreck of a
woman later in the play.
Also impressive is the obvi¬

ous labor that has gone on be¬
hind the scenes.
The costumes are majestic

in color and scyle. The pro¬
duction halts twice for grand
entrances by Claudius, his queen
and his court.
A large canon, perhaps too

large, booms thunder several
times during the play inmoments
of dramatic crisis. Elizabethan
guitar is strummed off stage.
A trap door opens on center

stage for the gravedigging scene
and dirt flies all over as Yorik's
skull is resurrected.
The performance takes place

under a tent 20 feet high that
seats 450 people. There is

(Continued on poge 10)

"COME TO OUR
OUTDOOR TURKEY SHOOT"

No Guns Needed!
These Birds Are Old

c -«»■ They Can Be Bagged By Hand
FROM THE HEN'S COUPE
The Axe to All Skirts Values to $18.95 NOW $9.78The Axe to All Navy Oxford Blouses At $4.78
I Have Plucked a Few Bermudas - Blouses and Cummer¬bunds At 20% off
FROM THE GOBBLERS SIDE OF THE FENCE
I Chopped Suits From $87.50 To $49.78.Heaven forbid Ifound some eggs that had been laid on the gobblers sidehence OUT THEY GO!!! Shirts - Bermudas - Trousers -and Hose UF to 50% OFF
UP HIGH ON THE ROAST
I found some fall turkeys (windbreakers to you) OUT THEYGO TOO - AT $14.78

the hospital. Visit to the
maternity floor of local hoapitai.

• Becoming acquainted with appearance and
vraya of bow bom*. Average development
from birth to first birthday.

bottle feeding? Equipment need*
for bottle feeding. use and care. Tips on

of car* to give baby at dia-
Step-by-step care of diapers.

Help with other garments and bedding.
•Baby bath demonstration.

Now Hear This From The Top Hinge
At The Store With The Red Door.

STARTS JULY 26
Mi any Thursday mt 2:00 P. M.

You cm* complete the 7-week series
... it's continuous.

There are a few old (REALLY OLD) birds that weatheredthe last turkey shoot. On these there will be NO REASONABLEOFFER REFUSED. We're most interested in finding them ahome. They're too old and too tough even for me to eat and Ihave eaten my share of turkey. This old Flock has some ShirtsBermudas - Trousers - Sport Coats - Suits.

We're losing Money But Making Friends

to att

FREE CLASSES
in BABY CARE



Merriman Might Have Hit
Tuition Nail on Head
The tuition hikes of $15 and $40 per term

announced by the Trustees came as real shock
to most students.lt comes as a mild shock to
the State News, although a hike was antici¬
pated.
What frustrates us the most is fixing the

blame on the legislature, the Trustees, Presi¬
dent John A. Hannah, or the people of Michi¬
gan.

Trustee Warren Huff, who was bitter about
the hike, said the university could not have
operated this coming year without it. He said
that the legislature did not provide enough ap¬
propriations to run the school.

We feel that President Hannah is just as
sorrv over the hike as are the students.some
of whom may not be able to afford to go to
school this [all.

Thus most accusing fingers are pointed to¬
ward the state legislature which holds the
purse strings for this university and all state
supported schools in Michigan.
Certainly the senate and the house did not

give the school as much money as it asked
for or as much Governor Swainson requested.
But the legislators didn't see enough money
coming in to give higher education all the mon¬

ey it wants and needs.
However, the health department, the mental

health department, local school districts, the
conservation department and dozens of other
state agencies did not get all the money they
wanted.

There is not enough money to go around.
That shows a weakness in the tax structure,
which the Republican controlled legislature
must set out to solve. Perhaps a Republican
governor next fall could mean more coopera¬
tion in the Capitol and allow some construc¬
tive work to be done.

I'he legislature, especially the senate, has
come in tor much abuse in the last few weeks.
First there was the crying of all the state

agencies needing money: then the heap of de¬
served criticism for giving themselves $2,000
yearly wage increases.

And the state Supreme Court ruled last week
that the senate was not constitutionally setup
nor properlv representative of the people of
this state.

Even after considering all the legislators
problems and drawbacks, thev can't be blamed
completely. We think Trustee Frank Mer¬
riman hit the nail on the head when he said

higher education must do a better selling job.

He apparently believes that the people
should be shown that education merits all the
money that it needs invested in it.
Merriman points out that education is

having trouble at the local level, also. Pond¬
ing issues tor home town school construction

and increased teachers wages are being turned
down right and lett.

,'he legislator theoretically reflects think¬
ing home areas.

Apparently the sputnik panic of the inid-
l*)j.)0's is over.

Letters tothe
Top Seniors
To the Editor:
Here's to the seniors who never

make the "big news" columns
of the papers. They're the ones
who've worked theirw*y through
college...the ones who never had
time to make names for them¬
selves.
Here's to the seniors whowere

too worried about where their
next meals were coming from to
ever bother working on Water
Carnival.
Here's to the seniors whowere

working too hard for scholar¬
ships to be able to sit in on AlSC.
Here's to the seniors who put

clothes ><r their tucks but never
were chairmen of J-Hops or Snow
Sculpture committees.
Here's to the students wtoo

spent their energies working in
cafeterias or basements of the
various colleges rather than as
rush counselors or social chair¬
men.

Here's to the seniors who never
had Mom or Dad to count on when
;he going got rough.
Here's to the seniors whose

tiredness at night comes from
hard work for the necessities of
life rather than busyness with
committees, where "everyone

Jo-

wno ; s anyone
admire them.

These are the

Betty Coeds whom
see as "Seniors
It is doubtful that
up as "Mr. or

they don't have
them n>. These
1 salute.

Tuition
U be able to

Colleges and
fou will never
f the Week."
i nany will turn

MSUs"...
enough to back

the seniors

principle." said HrtH. **0yr c
\*%Mt

t>ei Bagnick

About Africa
To the Editor:
Pear Sir:

lliose summe;' schoolers,
especially the educi tors who are
interested in known g more about
Africa in general and Nigeria
in particular, havu something
of value at the I nlversity of
Nigeria Program Of !i

This relates to

wise classified files
on haooeninxs in A
his office has been
mulate over the mdr.ths. Stu¬
dents and faculty nterested in
rhese affairs are relcome
use these 'Mies at out

he country¬
ot clippings
frica which
lr to accu-

tffiCi

Smceieiv yours.
S. Thorat

MICHIGAN H!
STATI Jtj

UNIVOSITY HI STATE NE
ALL-AMERICAN ACPA Rutins

Member Associated Press, I'mted Press Inter
Inland t>»ily Press Association. Associated Collegia
Association. Michigan Press Association.

Published by the students of Michigan State Ut
Issued on class days Monday through Friday ch
fall, .winter and sprtng quarters; twice weekly d
summer term: special Welcome Issue in September

Second class postage paid at East Lansing, >
Editorial and business offices at 341 Student

Building, Michigan State I'mversity, East Lansing
gan. Mail subscriptions payable in advanc
lerms. $4; 3 terms. $5; :uii war, jb.

ws
rpattonal,
te Press

versify,
•mg the
riijg the

*n ices

Michi-
m. $3;

n
com¬

pletely reactionary
is i*Uin& us to
out of the hides of the young¬
sters.
"It's a tragedy that we arc

foreclosing education to young¬
sters. Even this increase will
not improve our situation. We
have fallen behind the pared*
because of the legislature."
Republican Frank Merriman

of Deckervlile said he disagreed
with the plan.
Merriman defended the legis¬

lative appropriation of $3i,l?0-
•401 to the university, which rep¬
resented an increase of almost
51, SIX.1.000 over last year.
"We have to do a better sales

job on education." said Mer¬
riman. 'The legislature is in¬
flecting the thinking of local aieas
where they are turning down bond
issues right and left."
\ record budget was approved

by the Board of $44.005.105 as

compared to $40,006,213 for the
1961-42 fiscal year.
Student fees are expected to

amount to $9,000.$0$ compared
to $t>.coo.30O for last year. MSI'
experts an increase in student
body of 2,390 to a 26,000 figure
and MSU expects their student
population to jump from 1.069
to 1,400.

The university plans no in¬
crease in dormitory or married
housing rates.
Another new source of income

is the estimated $100,000 which
will be received from the $10
application fee to be charged all
students applying for admission
for the first time.
According to university offi¬

cials. the budget placed heavy
emphasis on the need for faculty
salary increases with a little
over $900,000 being reserved
for this purpose.

The library budget was set at
$1 .<*58.451. some $>»5.bo3 over
Wl-Al. Academic departments
have been allocated an additional
$o9?,000 for new staff, supplies
and equipment.

Eleanor Thinks
Boxing Good Sport
NEW YORK — Eleanor Roose¬

velt today struck a blow for
boxing. She called prizefighting
a "good sport" that needs some
rules revisions and indicated dis¬
agreement with those who urge
banning it.

Mrs. Roosevelt gave her view
in response to a question in the
August issue of Met'ail's maga¬
zine. Asked whether she thought
boxing should be outlawed, she
said:
"1 have always felt that prize¬

fighting was a rather good sport,
but 1 think that the rules should
be revised and the referees eho
sen with greater care.
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BAPTIST STUDENT
FEUOWW
vmerican Baptist

Student f oundation

Discussion at 7-30 Every
Tuesday evening through
the summer quarter

This Week!
Follow Through in

Personal
Evangelism

\i Baptist Student Center,
33." OakhtU. E. Lansing
Rev. James VV. Didier.

Baptist Chaplain
Fhoiw ED 2-8472



City Plans Sewage Plant
iy C. LEVtCK!

0» iktSNta Nmi Staff
&M>t Lansing is scheduled to

have a mm »ewage disposal piam
built about a mile dowr, river
from the present plant andmaybe
the Red Cedar River will spark¬
le again.
Robert W. Parker, state dis¬

trict engineer of the Michigan
Water Resources Commission.

the new plane is still is
the planc'ng stage.
"The present disposal plant

or. the Red Cedar is not ade¬
quate to handle the new Meridian
township sewerage system which
is to be linked to the East Lans¬
ing filtrationplant." Parker said.
"The or* sewerage system

will include Oketnos and Has-
lett." The cost oi the new

plant will be around S3 1/2 mil¬
lion. he predicted. The sewage
disposal piqr.t superintendent.
Edgar Sneiders. said that when
the Meridian township sewerage
system goes lato operation after
construction 41 the new plant.

the Red Cedar River should be¬
come one of the cleanest streams
in central Michigan. Stream
pollution, Sneiders pointed out,
"is not only caused by com¬
munities but by rainfall which
washes art enormous amount of
loose residue into the storm

sewers emptying into the Red
Cedar."
According toSneiders, the pro¬

posed plar.t will be able to treat
7 million gallons of water per
day. However, it will be de-
Signed to readily increase plant

VZ>
All Golf Equipment
woods irons

bogs balls

erooorts
113 E. GRAND RIVER

EAST LANSING

Ph. ED 2-2114

20% off
Zip Sweatshirts, shortwave

100% cotton, Blue & White,were $2.95

Keds Women's blue oxfords
arch cushion support were $4.95

.$1.99
$1.00
$1.99

Gold Seal Women's oxfords
bargain priced canvas shoe were $2.99

—_____ now

Converse — men's court stars ^
at the low, low price of ^WalJU

Renown — women's white
oxfords. Tappered Toe $2.50

All Baseball & Softball Gloves

20%O off

Bats popular names
OPEN TOMORI

only 75'
ROW NIGHT TILL 9

W$¥:'

capacity to 14 million gallons
per day depending on communi¬
ty growth.
"The present plant has a daily-

capacity of 4.6 million gallons.
Sneiders said, "and itdischarges
about 1.000 pounds of filtered
solids per day.''
Asked if the new plant would

be able to filter out detergents
which are among the prevalent
water pollutants, Sneiders re¬
plied:
"At the present time all el-

forts by industrial and govern¬
ment laboratories to separate
detergents from water have
failed. All disposal plants would
adopt a practical detergent filter
when made available.''
The detergent pollution.

Sneiders said, is especially heavy
on Mondays. At times the pools
at the sewage plar.t are covered
with white detergent foam.

The present plant, according
to Sneiders. does a good job
in cleaning polluted waters for
the Red Cedar, employing the

primary and secondary filtering
treatments.

He explained that the primary-
treatment consists of tvic pro¬
cesses: running the raw sew¬

age through a screen to remove
part of the solid matter, then
allowing much of the remain¬
ing sewage to settle in basins.
The primary treatment may re¬
move from one-half to three-
fourths of the solid matter in

sewage.
Sneider said die secondary

treatment includes filtering the
sewage through a bed of crushed
rock, adding bacteria to digest
the swage, and agitating it with
air.

"The secondary treatment,"
Sneiders said, "usually removes
*5 per cent of the solids and
bacteria from the sewage before
the filtered water is returned
:o the Red Cedar River."

The national anthem of Malaya
borrows its melody from an old
love song called Moonlight. Mu¬
sicians are now forbidden to play

Carol Mills suggests:

WHY NOT!
A new hair style
for the second

half of the

summer. . .

SOUNDS EXCITING!
But—it should be done

by a stylist with experience
and training in hair styling

—COED SPECIAL DAYS—
Monday. Tuesday ami Wednesday

• PERMANENT
•HAIRCUT
• STYLE $10

I \i\i Ksrn
Beauty Salon
< EAST LANSING S MOST MODERN SALON)

2 Doors East of Campus Theater ED 2-1116
Free Parking In Campus Theater Lot

" r /«'<< Uahrielctn /'ermuntHt Here*
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Dollars Given
Gifts snd crams d M.W.-

SOo.05 were accepted 1 hursday
by 1 he Board of 1 trustees.
Ihe largest grant. (610,000,

was made by the U. S, Agency
tor International Development.
It will he used (or cooperative
research on education in Cen¬
tral America where a center
will tie established at the Uni¬
versity of San Carlos, Guate¬
mala. with participation of the
rational universities of Nicar¬
agua. Costa Rica. Honduras and
El Salvador.

The National science foun¬
dation made grants totaling
$194,025. Included were two

grants to he used in the School
for Advanced Graduate Studies
under the direction of Milton
E. Muelder. .lean.
One. for $86,200, affords

fellowships for graduate stu-
er.ts. A second one of $$.337
prov ides summer fellowships for
graduate :eaching assistants.

TWo grants est $37,500 each
were made by the Henry and
\nive Ford Fund and the Benson
and Edith Ford Fund. rhese
will he used under the direction
of Ronald H. Nelson, chairman
of animal husbandry, for the
support of the Endocrine
Research Unit.
David Gottlieb, assiciate pro¬

fessor. and Wilbur B. Brook-
over. assistant dean for re¬

search. College of Education,will
undertake a study of the ele¬
mentary school teaching system
and its effects on teaching tech¬
niques through a $03,089 grant
from the U. S. Office at Edu¬
cation.
Observers will t»e placed in

eight Michigan schools to study
the ways in which teachers carry
out their daily duties. Plans
also call for a survey of a
national sample of 3,000 teach¬
ers.

A grant of $CO.000 from the
U. S. Department of Agriculture
will tie used under the direction
of Willis W. Arm 1stead, dean
of veterinary medicine, in con¬
tinuing the extensive research

project in bovine tuberculosis
started at MSU in 1959.
Nathan E. T'othert. professor

of biochemistry , will use a $50.-
000 crant from the Herman
Frasch Foundation to do research
on the chemistry which causes
dormancy in seeds at the time
of harvest.
A grant of $49,1*0 from the

National Institutes of Health will
he used in the Department of
Food Science by Hernard S.
Schweigert. chairman, to further
strengthen research. The grant
provides for graduate and post¬
doctoral training and also equip¬
ment. supplies and travel for
research.

Schweigert is also in charge
of a $2$.*X> grant from the
Federal Extension Service,
USDA. to conduct a pilot edu¬
cational program for Michigan
meat and poultry processors.
Emphasis is to be on improving
aspects of handling and'qualiry
control. Ihe program will be
carried out Jointly with MSU's
Department of Agricultural Eco¬
nomics.
An institutional grant for $32.-

318 from the NSF will be used
for scientific needs. Grants of
this nature are made by NSF
to strengthen abilities of uni¬

versities to create new scientif-

FLASH CLEANERS Fr:

ic knowledge and to educate
scientists and engineers.

I he amounts are based on a

percentage of total NSF grants
made over a year's period. Fhls
year's grant to MSU ismore than
double last year's grant of $13,-
705. It will be administered by
Milton E. Muelder. vice-presi¬
dent for research development.
Gahei H. Connor, professor

of surgery and medicine, will
use a $32,185 grant from theN1H
to study the incidence of bovine
leukemia in Michigan. 1'he pro¬
ject has the cooperation of 150
veterinarians who will report
cases of the disease to Conner.
! mphasis will be on trying to
determine whether or not bovine
leukemia is caused by a virus
and can be communicated from
one animal to another.

A grant of $28,875 was made
by the I'. S. Department of Agri¬
culture for research by three
MSU scientists on a new beta-
carotene product extracted from
grains. Fhls new product may¬
be a valuable animal feed sup¬
plement if it will readily con¬
vert to vitamin A, as beta-caro¬
tene usually does when consumed
by animals.
Duane E. Ullrey. associate

professor, and Jacob A. Hoeier,
(Continued on page 6)

ikdor FLASH CLEAN"

ookvottr best

on fundavs

Fines
(Continued from pay* 11

l9hl. l"hree thousandmore tick¬
ets were written by campus ;k»-
Uce from July »9M to May 19<v2
than m * similar 11 month period
the year before.

I»hit May. vice-president of
university finance and business,
said his business i>iflce still had
lo --el up methods to keep track
ot repeat offenders.

» t he faculty-student motor ve¬
hicle committee regulations pre¬
pared the new rule and sent it
to president Hannah tor approv¬

al »ther changes in the motor
vehicle regulations approved by
the t rustees weie:
Ml persons registered toi

oi living In married hous¬
ing must register then cars with
:l,t. ...hoot if it is Operated w^hr
in the MSI boundaiies.
\nd allowing assistant tnslruc

sois who are enrolled tor less
than -own credits to receive
l4 temporary employe* parking
penult. they must .egistei
iheir vehicles.
Previously oidv stmlenis » ai

rymg seven OI nore v redils
twul lt> WOUH- vrliu less
it Uu*\ ^perilled m an ai*a
ivuuded by CiintOi* and l.aioll
^.uiUV 11011 M tU*
M.ulh »«d Meridian oad in the

Somehow you enjoy yoursplf more on every oc-
c ass ion. when you Know you're looking your spic-
andspan best. 1 "hat's where we »ome in. Our
thorough dry cleaning methods give that "tike i»«"
look to whatever you wear tor whatever you do.

Some doy »e»vtce on
wath pont* and shuts.

One-hour dry cleaning and shirt
laundering at no extra charae
—everyday including Saturday!

OPEN

Mon Thru Fri
Till 9 pm
Saturday
Till 7 pm

mmnx,
and Coih-Op Dry Cleaning

FRANDOR Shopping Center

aFLASH CLEANKHS Frandor FLASH CLEAN

BARGAINS

IN

BOOKS
VALUES GALORE

Hammonds Ambassador
World Atlas $20.00 «

only

Musie800^., 75%
Teacher's Aids

0 _
your choice 25{

Roget's Thesaurus
$3.95 value $2 95

at the

UNION
Book
Store

in the Union Building



WHATEVER
for your car

Mufflers —Tail Pipes-Exhaust Pipes
INSTALLED

Complete Shop
Rebofll Mokrc and Transmissions

INSTALLED
Speed Equipment -Accessories

DISCOUNTS TO STUDENTS AND FACpLTY

KAMIN'S AUTO PARTS
526 N. LARCH
IV 4-4596

Mon. - Fri.
8-6

Saturday
8 - 5

ccept Gifts, Grants
(Continued from page 5)

professor, animal husbandry,
will investigate activity of (he
product in swine. Philip J.
Schajble. professor of poultry,
will do the same for poultry.
T. Wayne Taylor, associate

professor. Science and Mathe¬
matics Teaching Center, has
charge of a $21,200 grant from
the National Science Foundation
to conduct an experimental pro-
t in which high school science

the physical
sciences.

1 he objective is to enable grade
school teachers to improve their
science-teaching ability. Sixteen
high school teachers will be
trained at MSU to give instruc¬
tions to elementary teachers in
their home school systems dur¬
ing the regular school year.
Allan Tucker, assistant to the

vice-president for research
development, will use an NSF

to help ,

reporting manpower, facilities
and financial considerations rel¬
ative to University research. 1 he
study is a cooperative project
participated in by seven other
universities.

Among the other gifts and
grants accepted by the Board
of Trustees were grants for
scholarship purposes totaling 8.-
327.

Tue. Wed. Thur. 3~Days
S Buck Nights $ Load
Up Your Car For Si.00

Two Miture Hits For Mnture
People! Don't Miss It!
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>e*v hx« :*

C. if

WML*V^l
JulesDassin

(the master film maker
who gave you RIFIFI
and HE WHO MUST DIE)
as the innocent American
who wants to save he'
Mr Dasstn has conceived »■ _

written, produced and bhown Twice
directed the ft!m.
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Internal/one! \
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1 WfH
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For the laugh date of your life see...
MGV.. JOSEPH E LtVINE DAYa'
KIM NOVAK TO,S .r|(T
JAMES GARNER *CC
TONY RANDALL °ul

by JULES DASSIN
Oxtnbuted t>> Lopert P,. ture« Corpc

IN A MARTIN R/«NSOM; r > PR;-.

AN MGM RELEASE

CINEMASCOPE & METROCGU)*
12nd Adult Hit^SEASON OF PASSION atl0:27|



numlK>r of l;trm» tn l>hlo m-

tlmntcd to have dropjwd nbout
10 OOO 111 thr period (rom I9f»9
to 1961. say Ohio State* University
economists. They believe this
took about 100,000 acres In farm¬
land out of production.

Off
Vhe i\1 department tiascunovl-

led a tennis tournament for the
first five weeks of summer term
"because of insufficient en¬

tries," 1M officials said today.
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the

By Chopin, Arne
By JOSEPH EVANS

Associate Professor of Music
An enthusiastic audience

greeted Bruce Simonds, pianist,
at the Fairchlld Theatre, Mon¬
day, July 16.
An exceptionally versatile

musician, Simonds his long been
known for his scholarly lectures
on music history and his admin¬
istrative skill as Dean of the
Yale University Music School,
as well as a concert pianist
of distinction. Simonds was in¬
vited to our campus for the
dual purpose of presenting a
piano recital during the Fine
Arts Festival and to act as Lead¬
er for the Piano Teacher's Con¬
ference at Kellogg Center.
Opening with the Sonata in A

Major by the English composer,
Thomas Arne (1710-1778),Si¬
monds immediately revealed his
impressive musical sensitivity
and delicate nuances in this slight
but charming eighteenth century
work. Especially apparent was
the artist's unusually beautiful
legato and "singing" tone quali¬
ty.
One could now almost sense the

eagerness of the audience to hear
the majestic third Sonata of
Chopin, Op. 58. in B Minor. The
first movement is rather loose
in form and it requires the imag¬
ination of a superior muslcfan
to give it the necessary unity
in performance.
Simonds accomplished this by

emphasizing the skillful inter¬
play of the heroic moods and the
contrasting lyrical lines. The
following movements - the joyous
Scherzo, the dreamy, nocturnal
Largo and the exciting, brilliant
Finale - all received an intense

reading which fascinated the
audience. Especially commend¬
able. as in the Arne, was the
polished phrasing and the unu¬
sually lovely tone quality.
Then /ollowed three Mazurkas

by Szymanowsky (1883 - 1937).
perhaps the greatest Polish com¬

poser since Chopin, t hese short
dance forms revealed the com¬
poser's Interesting textures and
individual harmonic style. One
wished that the music of this

truly creative artist were not so
neglected.
Prior to concluding the final,

section of the program. Ravel's
Caspard de la Nuit. Simonds
lead an effective translation of
Bertrand's prose poems which
inspired the three pieces of this
work.
The Ondine suggests a longing

simomJj periiipt exhibited Ma
Kraatest artistry of the evening
in depleting the varying moods
of these tone poems with techni¬
cal ease and an infinite wealth
of subtle sonorities seldom heard

spirit of the 4eep. Le Gibet 0n the concert stage,
the sinister hqrror of the gal-
lows: and the thkrd,Scarbo,de- rom-memm uiur

scribes the antics of a dwarfish. THE 0VE**HELMmG
elusive imp. |Ravel has never NnRUA«T*r2S,T/*i»i Tk.

fe8t and "^native content Commission candidate *Ty
of this opus, and the demands Barnard noted one precinct went
on the performer for a proper for him 100 per cmU

iLifeltlliiJ 1
NOW THROUGH THURSDAY

FIRST TIME AT POPULAR
PRICES:

SHOWN AT 8:45

THE GREATEST "£££*
HUMAN DRAMA

THE WORLD

HAS EVER

KNOWN

A STORY OF THE CHRIST AND THE
INSPIRATION OF HIS SPOKEN WORDS.

MAURICE CHEVALIER
ANGIE DICKINSON

IN
STARTS

FRIDAY JESSICA

THE GRL^TEST HUMAN DRAMA EVER FILMED'
TWO YEARS IN THE MAKING MILLIONS TO PRODUCE'

UNCLE T0HJ^S
CABINI

K W MONO M \«.*| 1

MSU FOREIGN FILM SERIES
Fri.,Sat. - July 27, 28 -7:30 p.m. Fairchild Theatre Admission: 50C
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(Continued from page 5)
professor, animal husbandry,
will investigate activity of ilit-
produt i hi swine. 1'hilip J.
Schaible. professor of poultry,
will do the same for poultry.
T. Wayne Taylor, associate

professor. Science and Mathe¬
matics Teaching Center, lias
charge of a $21,200 grant from
the National Science Foundation
to conduct an experimental pro-
ect In which high school science

in .<i t > i ,ii< iwlp s.l.iplll.,

I lie objective is to enable ^r.nir
school teac hers to improve their
science-teaching ability. Sixteen
high school teachers will be
trained at MSU to give instruc¬
tions to elementary teachers In
their home school systems dur¬
ing the regular school year.
Allan Tucker, assistant to the

vice-president for research
development, will use an NSF

leportuiv* inanpowei , lacilitic
and financial considerations rel¬
ative to University research. I he
study is a cooperative project
participated in by seven other
universities.

Among the other gifts and
grants accepted by the Board
of Trustees were grants for
scholarship pui-poses totaling 8,-
327.
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look nbout 400.OOO irr'ra In farm¬
land out of production.

<>Lf
t he IM department h»sc»nc«-l-

led a tennis tournament for the
first five weeks of summer term
"because of insufficient en¬

tries," IM officials said today.
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FILM

CLASSIC!

THURSDAY ONE DAY ONLY!
GREAT MUSIC . .

FAMED
BROADWAY HIT!
-- Told in Melody By Metro Goldwin-
Mayer, the screen hos never beheld
such a mnster-piece of gay, brilliant
music in i setting of our grent west!

J eannete Nelson

MacDONALD EDDY
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THE PRIGGISH HAD BEST STAY AWAY."
tfc# Solvrdof

JEAN RENOIR'S *•"«.., -

£ ;^ *frnr>M °«Se(SnMSS

By JOSEPH EVANS
Associate Professor of Music
An enthusiastic audience

greeted Bruce Simonds, pianist,
at the Fairchnd Theatre, Mon¬
day, July 16.

spirit of the deep,
the sinister horror of the gal¬
lows: and the third,Sc arbo,de¬
scribes the antics of a dwarfish,
elusive imp. Ravel has never
surpassed the formidable techni-

simotul* perhaps ««hlMtsd titt
greatest artistry ot the evening
in depleting the varying mootla
of these tone poems with techni¬
cal ease and an infinite wealth
of subtle sonorities seldom heard

Le Gtbet on the concert stage.

THE OVERWHELMING
MAJORITY

NORMAN. Ok la. (AP)-The

aV "exceptionally versatile cf and ^
musician, Simonds has long been f'* 0f~.9, ,nd Amanda Barnard noted one precinct wenton the performer for a proper for him 100 per cert.known for his scholarly lectures
on music history and his admin¬
istrative skill as Dean of the
Yale University Music School,
as well as a concert pianist
of distinction. Simonds was in¬
vited to our campus for the
dual purpose of presenting a
piano recital during the Fine
Arts Festival and to actas Lead¬
er for the Piano Teacher's Con¬
ference at Kellogg Center.
Opening with the Sonata in A

Major by the English composer,
Thomas Arne (1710-1778),Si¬
monds immediately revealed his
impressive musical sensitivity
and delicate nuances in this slight
but charming eighteenth century
work. Especially apparent was
the artist's unusually beautiful
legato and "singing" tone quali¬
ty.
One could now almost sense the

eagerness of the audience to hear
the majestic third Sonata of
Chopin, Op. 58, in B Minor. The
first movement is rather loose
in form and it requires the imag¬
ination of a superior musician
to give it the necessary unity
In performance.
Simonds accomplished this by

emphasizing the skillful inter¬
play of the heroic moods and the
contrasting lyrical lines. The
following movements - the joyous
Scherzo, the dreamy, nocturnal
Largo and the exciting, brilliant
Finale - all received an intense
reading which fascinated the
audience. Especially commend¬
able, as In the Arne, was the
polished phrasing and the unu¬
sually lovely tone quality.
Then followed three Mazurkas

by Szymanowsky (1883 - 1937),
perhaps the greatest Polish com¬
poser since Chopin. T hese short
dance forms revealed the com¬

poser's interesting textures and
Individual harmonic style. One
wished that the music of this
truly creative artist were not so

neglected.
Prior to concluding the final

section of the program. Ravel's
Gaspard de la Nuit, simonds
read an effective translation of
Bertrand's prose poems which
inspired the three pieces of this
work.

The Ondine suggests a longing
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Wonders la Uttr rutin* of the
new dormitory now widfr con¬
struction opposite Case Halt on
Shsw Lane.
The Board of Trustees Thurs¬

day approved Che nairnr ? of ti.e

University Tkeotre

IRCIE

"OUR
TOWN"
orais

WEDNESDAY
AT THE ARENA THEATRE
IN DEMONSTRATION HALL

July 25-28
ADMISSION

Wednesday li Thursday?! .50
Friday & Saturday $1.75

Be* Office Hour*
. 2-6 P.M., Monooy-Soturaoy

PHon. 355-0US

CURTAIN - 8:30

€Ei
$5 million dorm after CJrace mnd
Wallace Ic. Wonders ot Detroit,
who are frlervla "<* die univer¬

sity. Mr. Wondci ' received his
bachelor's deg; ee here hi 1^02.
Construction of 1.100 capacity

coeducation structure which wilJ
contain academic facilities began
early this summer. It is ex¬

pected to be ready for fall term
1963.

Despite the addition of the
Wonders dorm and Wilson Hail
this fall, Hannah saidmany rooms
would have three roomers living
in them.

"We could build a dorm a year
for several years and still not
catch up with the number of
rooms needed." Hannah said.
The Board approved purchase

of >181,659 worth of kitchen and
cafeteria equipment forWonders.
Great Lakes Hotel Supply Com¬
pany ot Detroit was the suc¬
cessful bidder.

Approval for removal of anoth¬
er temporary building located
be&ind the Education building was
granted by the Trustees. Mead
Building No. A-6 will be re¬
moved by the Gable Wrecking
of Lansing, which will pay the
university (250.
Officials said all

ai y buildings woul<) l*? torn <iown
as aoon aa department** and of¬
fices located in Oierri were re¬

located elsewticrt. I (»ey we/c
constructed for emergency
classrooms during the flood of
veterans into the university right
after World War II,
The Board also okayed the

installation of a three ton air
conditioner in room 203, Ked-
zie, and the placing of closed
circuit television outlets in
rooms 24 and 44, Case Hal!.
Construction of sanitary and

storm sewers to die new sci¬
ence area on the east side of
campus north of Shaw Hal! will
be done by Mead Brothers,
Sprlngport, the Board ruled.
The sewers will be extended from
the new Engineering building.
The Board approved altera¬

tions of laboratories In the Elec¬
trical Engineering building into
classrooms and paving of roads
at Hidden Lake Gardens in the
Irish Hills.

Olivet Gets Grads

ILFORNO
'Ihe Name that Made iJizza famous in Lansing

NOW OPEN AT 11:00 A.M.
Serving Snacks • Sandwiches • Luncheons - Dinners

Also Catering to

F'rivate Parties - Banquets • Meetings

Visit Our Rathskeller
Open 5 p.m. Daily
Phone EIJ 7-1331

Complete l ake-Out Service

THEATRE
-

, r •

TODAY! I 30-4:10-6:45-9:30 P.M.

mt

ft ra ) n
»..< - TECHNIRAMA TECHNICOLOR

- PRESENTED BY WARNER BR01>
But ftwrfc WMim k6uX n'mmi* * jm W#* «*»»< j
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East Lansing'sfor Students
CAMPUS BOOK STORE

ACROSS FROM THE UNICW BUILDING

LIRC Moved
(Continued from Pag* One)

can use its funds in any way it
wishes.
The university has asked the

state attorney general for an

opinion on the constitutionality
of the Francis amendment.
Those who claim the t univer¬

sity bowed to legislative pres¬
sure point to a report issued
by Francis as chairman of a

special committee which inves¬
tigated the center after the fir¬
ing of Charles A. Rogers, who
handled the LIRC's management
program, and the issuance of a
film which put businessmen in a
bad light.
Beside charging the center as

pro-labor, the report suggested
"in order to salvage original
goals and to promote construc¬
tive efforts in labor-management
relations which will serve to

promote good for Michigan, the
committee recommends that the
LIRC be placed under normal
academic supervision -end made
a part of the regular university
program."
It was signed by F rands. After

learning of the Board's action.

Francis said Friday [
"Changing the name of tfie

center doesn't necessarily cle
up the mess out there. If
are going to incorporate the s
program and staff, then they*
got their center and I disagr
entirely. All I'm concerned wti
is that they correct that irnbal
ance."
Indications are that retentl

of the center in face of section
16 would not hamper the un!4
verslty in seeking appropriations!
next year.
Francis is not running for re4

election. Jack Breslin. secretary
to the Board and llason man wirhj
the legislature, said he did not|
expect any trouble.
"I'm not looking to any parti- i

cular problems concerning thisj
program in the future," he said.

Sen. Frank Beadle. R-St. Clair. I
former senate majority leader, j
said despite "strongfeelings this
year, I don't think grudges will j
carry over, although some of the
boys have feelings against it
(LIRC)."
Rep. Russell Strange, R-Clare,

reflected House feelings when he

State will get
be it's the best wr
However, a lot of
thought the institute wasn't doing
the Job it was designed to do."

Moving the LIRC into the school
of Social Science will put it
directly under the supervision
and responsibility of Dean Mc-
Quitty. Previously, it was
responsible to a policy board
made up of three deans and the
center's director, jack SOeber.
Stieber and Jack Killlngsworth,

a member of the center and
a university professor, reported¬
ly are not t appy with the change
in status. Trustee Don Stevens.
Okemos, said he abstained from

cause it was, "to my view
in the best interest of the pro¬
gram without reference to legis¬
lature and outside influence." the
Mr. Hannah's proposais which tlve

the Board accepted with a 3-0 and management as well
vote, in addition to creating a general public.
School of Labor and Industrial

Science, were: c ^ " ' Has New Job
—transfer the staff, budget

and program from the LIRC to Thomas A.
the school.
—determine whether on pointed survey director

campus, courses, programs and
degrees should be awarded by
the school.

SPECIALS
Campus

1/2 PRICE
Dress Slack Sale

U!l
Buy 1 pair at regular price - §
Get another at half price

LEN KOSITCHEK'S
VARSITY SHOP

228 Abbott Rd. E. Lansing

AMUSEMENT PARK
*•*•***•*••*•*••***

: FAMILY NIGHT :
; WEDNESDAY :

Weekends & Holidays
noon - 12 midnight

Open Week Days
2-5 pm 7-12 pm
except Monday

• Admission
FREE • Parking

• Picnic Area
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unveils new development* ?
through rawwrt.

I "he educational center wU}|contain hundred* of exhibit*'
which wl» relate the atoriea of
food and health, food production
and practising, included in dw
displays will alto be area* dem¬
onstrating the rale at power,
transportation, manufac-
turiM and coinnitAkAtifiBfl in
the far-flung agricultural Udbi.

Abbott Roed Eoit

Technoratna, a new-type
learning resource center for sci¬
ence and technology, was given
final approval by tlie University's
Trustees Thursday.
The unique center, scheduled to

open in IV63 on the MSU campus,
will forcus on farm progress and
the agricultural industry. It will
he dedicated "tc better living
through new ideas in science and
engineering."

Funds for construction and op¬
eration of the new technological
center, only one of its kind in
the country, will be provided by
agricultural -a/id allied indus¬
tries.

The modernistic, circular
structure will house more titan
300 exhibits—constantly chang¬
ing to enable, visitors to view
the latest scientific advances in
the production, processing dis¬

tribution and utilization of food
and farm products.
Site of the new building, with

a dianwrter of 232 leet and a cen¬

tral, elevated mezzanine, will be
on Farm Lane, immediately south
'of Anthony Hall which houses the
College of Agriculture's animal
science departments.

Arthur W. Far rail, chairman of
tlie Department of Agricultural
Engineering, heads the planning
committee for Technoratna, He
predicts that as many as half
a million people will visit the
center each year upon final com¬
pletion.
"Education and industry will

Join forces to unfold s dramatic
story ot agriculture and agri¬
business," Farrsll says.
Be adds that collectively these

industries represent a $100 bil-

Dollar Devaluation Undesirable
"Devaluing the dollar would

be- undesirable," Mordechai E.
Ki einin, professor of economics
st Michigan.StateUniveralty.sand
today In commenting on the dwin¬
dling gold reserves of the U,b.
"Not only would devaluation be

bad, but there is s far better
solution to die problem of out
unfavorable balance of pay¬
ments," tie said in an interview.
"We should encourage Euro¬

pean countries such as France
and Germany to increase die
value of their currencies. The
policy would benefit the Euro¬
pean countries tlietnaeives a

V
Long Sleeve
Sport Shirts 1
Volues to $4.95 now 1Volues to $4.95

SUITS
Docron & Worsted
values to $59.50 now

BERMUDAS'O"
Imperfect Modrns Jmm

BELTS 25

V
<80

Redwood Ross
U!5 i'.'it.il liruiid fti»er

lion annual business in tlie nation¬
al economy.
Technoratna was conceived

during rhe planning of the MSU
Centennial of Farm Mechaniza¬
tion in 1955, The week'a event
attracted nearly 300,000 visi¬
tors—a part of the one hundredth
anniversary observance of the
founding of the Michigan Agri¬
cultural College.
"It seems fitting," farrali ex¬

plains, "thst a new venture such

as this should take place on the
nation's pioneer land-grant uni¬
versity campus, snd during syesr
when we Join with our sister
institutions over the country in
commemorating tlie first cen¬

tury of "the people's college#."
In making plans for the center,

for which ground will be broken
this fall, campus leaders point
out that Teehnorama will be yet
another way to serve people by
extending education as science

well as die U.S. and many oilier
countries.
"We hsve s favorable balance

of trade that has given us s
tteal thy surplus of exportj over
unpens, Tlie difficulty is that
our favorable balance is not large
enough to cover the flow of U.S.
capital and gifts to foreign na¬
tions.
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Sjj DRESSESWs23 Spring and Summer

US Reduced to Clear

Winter (flP
COATS

Early Bird Special

ft SWIMSUITS R"Juce<to

'lear
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i
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BAZAAR
New Dean Faculty Recital Reviewed

three new colleges were created
the institute of out of the College of Science

and Arts July i.
Paul A. Varg, professor of

history, was hamed Dean of Arts
and Letters and Louis L. Mc-
Quitty, chairman of psychology,
was appointed Dean of Social
Science earlier.
The College of Natural Science

includes the departments of bot¬
any and piantpathology, entomol¬
ogy. zoology, chemistry, geology,
mathematics, physics and astro¬
nomy and statistics.

$$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$
M

<

Biology and Medicine before re¬

ceiving «>• acting director's ap¬
pointment in November 1961.
He rocoivad his A.B. degree

ax Wabash College and his PhD.
from the University of Illinois.
Before coming to State, he was
a research associate at the Uni¬
versity ofChicago andhadworked
for the Army Chemical Corps.

as Natural Science heed fills

composition performed was the
Quartet for Piano and Strings
in F-minor, Opus 34, of Brahms.

By JAMHS Nl BLOCK
Assistant Music Professor
The oprnlng work on the

Thursday .-itemoon Congress of
Strings Faculty Recital was the The Adagio is a beautiful move-
brilliant Quartet In E-flat, Opus ment built upon a single melodic
51. of Dvorak^ The work was idea that expands Into a variety
written on order from the famous of extended lyric passages. This
violinist Jean Becker of the Flor- is followed by a Scherzo that
entine Quartet, who requested a again exploits interesting
predominantly "Slavonic" comp- rhythmic changes and the work
osition. This accounts, in part, then closes with an extraordinary
for the profusion of spirited Finale tfiat opens with a tranquil
dance-like characteristics in the and sustained atmosphere, which
fast portions and the rich, song- bursts into a brilliant conclu-
like melodies of the slow sec- sion.
tions. The performance of bothworks
The second, and concluding. characterized by a high

» Shepard's Sidewalk.
Bazaar Specials
Men's year round footwear $2.88
Women's heels & casuals s1.88

23rd Scmarionol Semi-Annual

SHOE SUE!
of Pairs of

■en's shoes

children's shoes
At Unbelievably

low! low! prices
> ... toy several pairs ef Shepani'i Tap
Isr yewraeM er family and save W.

Tue* Hours 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m.
Wed. Hours 9:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.

E. Lansing Store Only

NEED WE SAY MORE!

Yes ...We Have Charge Accounts

** 326 S. Washington Ave. 319 E. Grand River Ave. %
£ LANSING EAST LANSING
W Ask Us About FREE Parking >5 ' <5$$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVE $$$ SAVEw'

degree of technical proficiency,
mature musical understanding
and a sensitivity to the demands
of ensemble performance.
Especially noteworthy was the
tonal balance, the clear and

meaningful projection of indivi¬
dual phrase lines and the sensi¬
tive handling of the intricacies
of themany complicated textures.
The performers participating

were: Rafael Druian, Hyman
Goodman and Frank Houser, Vio¬
linists; William Lincer and Louis
Krasner, Violists; The© Salzman
and Robert Jamieson, Cellists.
The featured pianist in the
Brahms Quintet was Paul Oberg.

Start Your Sidewalk
rShoppingSpree

by SELLING your USED
BOOKS for n

CASH*
at GIBSON'S Bookstore

east lansing's personalized bookstore.
mmyou is our pleasure.

BAZAAR
El the BARGAINS of our
Large USED BOOK Sale and

SAVE $ on our special
Low priced School Supplies,

M.S.U. sweatshirts and
M.S.U. crested souveniers

GIBSON'S
BOOKSTORE

CORNER W. GRAND RIVER AND EVERr.Rrrn
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BAZAAR
Bentley
At-Large
Former U.S. congressman

Alvin Bentiey, R-Owosso, pre¬
dicted an at large election of
all 32 Michigan Senators this
fail in a talk before the Midway
Optimist Club of Lansing Thurs¬
day.
"It seern.s , crystal clear to

me." said Bentley. "that the
legislature will not be able to
come up with a proposal that
will satisfy the governor in the
time allotted to them."
Bentley Is c ampaigBtog against

Neil Staebler. Univ»rsity of
Michigan political sclerwe pro¬
fessor, and former chief of state
Democratic party for a Con-
gi essman-at-large seat.
"If the election is thrown Into

ar> at-lai ge situation," said Bent¬
ley, "you might see the damndest
turnout of votes in the up-state
areas that Michigan has ever
seen."
Bentley. a Constitutional Con¬

vention delegate said that the
voters in northern Michigan
would realise that they would
lose their representation If they
didn't vote and suggested this
would cause a record turnout.

The legislature convenes today
to begin discussion on proposed
solutions to tl>e State Supreme
Court 4-3 decision that the 1952
apportionment was unconstitu¬
tional.
Meanwhile George Romney,

Republican c andidateforgov¬
ernor, proposed that the appor¬
tionment article be pulled out of
the proposed new state consti¬
tution and be voted on separ ately
by the people.
"The governor and others have

already strongly urged a separ¬
ate vote on the apportionment
provisions of the new constitu¬
tion;" Romney said. "Here and
now I pledge my efforts to help
bring about this separate vote
In November, and 1 Invite the
governor's cooperation."
Governor John H. Swainson,

in answering, flatly rejected the
proposal and said:
"'IT* Michigan supreme court

decision provides for 32 sena¬
torial districts as nearly equal
as possible in relation to popu¬
lation and using as population
(Continued on page 17)

Best Wishes for success

on Sidewalk Bazaar Day

Of East Lansing
215 Ann St. ED 20871

Quick Senice Al No Extra Cost

r
BRING IT IN
BY 03
TAKE IT HOME

BY D

Cleaner and
Shirt Laundry

i'J

J TODD'S I

SIKMfUK M

9 TIL 9

1/2 OFF ON ALL
MERCHANDISE
IN THE STORE I

NO EXCHANGES • NO CHARGES • NO KFIMDS
$1.50-2.50
TIES . . . now 75^1.25

$3.98-$4.98
HEN'S DRESS SHIRTS

now M.99—*2.49

$4.98-$6.98
MEN S KHAKI'S

now s2.49-*3.49

$9.98~$I4.98
MEN'S SWEATERS

now ^4.99~s7.49

$9.98 -$19.98
HEN'S JACKETS

now s4.99-*9.99

$l9.98-$29.95
ALL WEATHER COATS

now *9.99-M4.9t
$24.95-535.
HEN'S SPORT COATS

now M2.4i-M7.50
$3.98-$5.98
HEN'S SPORT SHIRTS

now M.99->2.99
$9.98-$l6.98
DRESS SLACKS

now s4.99 —SS.49

ALL SALES FINAL

^ OUR SALES POL ICY.... Everything goes as the
student goes! NO holds barred, everything in the
store must be cleaned out except for the fixtures.
This is it, our annual 1/2 price clearance during
these 12 grand and glorious hours.

ALL SALES FINAL
EAST LANSING ONLY
211 EAST GRAND RIVER

m

m
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J Agricultural editorswere
I special honors »: their

recent national convention in Co¬
lumbus, Ohio.
Mark Allen, editor for MSU's

Agricultural Experiment Station
was program chairman for the
46th meeting of the American
Association of Agricultural Col-
legs Editors held on the Ohio
Stats University campus.
Staff members of MSU's

Department of Information Serv¬
ices won fine national awards
in die communications contest.
Earl C. Richardson, informa¬

tion specialist for the Michigan
Cooperative Extension Service
was cited for "conspicuous serv¬
ice to agricultural communica¬
tions" at the association's an¬
nual banquet which climaxed the
four-day session.
Three entries of the Coopera¬

tive Extension Service were
awarded Mus ribbons in the pub¬
lications contest. All were edit¬
ed by Donald M. Gregg.
A technical bulletin published

by the Agricultural Experiment
Station and edited by Allen re¬
ceived a "good" rating.
A red ribbon sward was also

earned for MSU's agricultural
and family living news service
sent each week toMichigan news-
pepers.

Grod Gets
Juvenile Post
A graduate student in crime

and delinquency prevention has
been appointed assistant county
juvenile officer for St. Clair
county by Governor John
Swainson.
Richard A. Padgett, a Lansing

resident, received the nod last
week from the chief State execu¬

tive. He will replace Peter
Harmom who transferred to a

Juvenile court position.
Padgett has worked In vari¬

ous police youth bureaus and
in the Oakland county juvenile
court.

Sales
(Continued from page 1)

and Abbott road are taking part
in the open air sales day. Mer¬
chants will be wearing festival
hats to give the sales day a
bright air.

MAC avenue will be closed
to traffic and merry-go-round
rides will be provided for Young¬
sters. A new sports car display
and a song-music festival will
be on MAC also.

East LansingChamber of Com¬
merce members say "good
prices will be put on merchan¬
dise. This sale is not a come

on. All types of merchandise
will be displayed on the street
counters."

Thousands of persons are an¬
nually attracted to the sales day
which is held in natural air

conditioning.

THAT HEADY F EELING*-Bone, a one-pound monkey, becomes
affectionate with Andy by perching on the head of the 200-pound
St. Bernard in Atlanta, Ga.

Memo to Faculty Members!
.. Combine Business and Pleasure Here!

Use one of the specious function room* at
the POPLARS MOTEL for your ne*t meet¬
ing . , . efter the meeting relax and enjoy
a swim in our beautiful outdoor pool.

Phone HD 7-1621 for Reservation*

SPORTSWEAR
BLOUSES

and SHIRTS

orig. 7.98
Dacron-cottan solids and cotton
prints. Assorted collars and sleeve
lengths. Sixes 10-16.

RAINCOATS

*9
orig. 25.00

Fall-toned poplin single and dou¬
ble breasted chesterfields and
flares. Sixes 7-15. 8-16.

Fur Blend
SWEATERS

1
orig. 12.98

i Classics and novelties with varied
collars from our fur blend special¬
ist. Sizes 36-40.

Cashmere Sweaters
$24

orig. 39.95
Full-fashioned, beautifully de¬
tailed classics and novelties from
our finest maker. Sizes 36-40.

Wool
SKIRTS

58
orig. 14.98

Slim solid flannels ond patterns
to match our fur blends. Sizes 8-
16.

WOOL SKIRTS

12
orig. 19.95

Magnificently tailored slims with
varied, waist and belt detail to
match our cashmeres. Sizes 8-18.

Special Purchase!t
BERMUDA SHORTS

5.90
Fully cut solids and prints m docron-cotton ond
cotton homespun. Sizes 8-18.

Mohair Cardigan
SWEATERS

8.90
White, black and pastels. Ideal summer cover-up
for dresses and all sportswear. Sizes S. M, L

3-PIECE COTTON ENSEMBLES 22.90 to 34.00
Pastel 3-pc. coordinates, casual and dressy, beautifully embroidered. Wide color selection. Sizes 8-18.

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL NINE



Co-\Writes

Fern Book
Irving W. Knobloch, M!>U pro-

lessor of botany and Donovan
Correll, of the Texas Research
Foundation, are co-authors of a

book describing and Illustrating
the ferns of the state of Chi¬
huahua, Mexico.
lite book had its start five

years ago when Knobloch set
out to collect all of the ferns
In the state.

in this quest, the authors trav¬
eled by foot, pick-up truck, rail
airplane, horse and mule frotn
die humid heat of tropical can¬
yons to the chill of high moun¬
tains. The mountains were stalled
in the middle of rivers by flash
floods and traveled over mule
trulls where a misstep would
mean death on rocks 3,000 feet
below.

They found 138 species of ferns.
Surprisingly. Knobloch notes,
this is more ferns than there are
in the entire state of Texas
which is three times the size
of Chihuahua.

reciworavna
(Continued from Poqa 111

try. A final aecttofi »>n Immr

will have appeal to every Ameri¬
can family.

A second phase will consist of
educational programs for visit¬
ors to the center and the MSU
campus. Facilities will be pro¬
vided for conferences, meetings
and demonstrations for many
types of groups. Such programs
will feature the science and tech¬
nology of an industry that enjoys
international envy. Also to be
included will be studios from
which radio and television broad¬
casts may originate.
Facilities of the Technorama

will be available to all campus
departments, school classes, or¬
ganizations and allied agricul¬
tural Industries. It will also be
closely associated with MSU's
Cooperative Extension Service
and be a major point of interest
at such programs as the annual
Farmers' Week and other campus
events.

Plans call for the information
and teaching center to be open
seven days per week to visitors
with no admission cost.

on odds & ends

*Used Books
★Paper backs
★Notebook paper
*Pencil Sharpeners
*Book Bags
*Other items

SkJfx S/tufx Soup at our sidewalk satr.

STUDENT Book Store
Across from Berkey Hall

SPECIAL
SUMMER JEWELRY

1.88
orig. $3 to $5

To complete your summer costumes...
frosty pastel jewelry in two-tone or

ombre coral, turquoise, lilac, bone,
lime, blue or chalk white and gold.
One, two and three-strand necklaces,
regular and princess lengths.
To match, button and drop
earrings. Select several
from our value-priced
assortment.

SALE '

PETTI-SLIPS

AND

PETTI-PANTS

2.49

Replenish your

back to school

ond vacation

wardrobe of

• rimmed petti

slips and petti-

pants Of white

nylon tricot

lingerie with

dainty lace or

embroidery
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Ag Editors
Rewarded
MSU Agricultural editorswee

■warded special honors •» Sieir
recent national convention inCo¬
lumbus, Ohio.
Mark Allen, editor for MSU's

Agricultural Experiment Station
was program chairman for the
46th meeting of the American
Association of Agricultural Col¬
lege Editors held on the Ohio
State University campus.
Staff members of MSU's

Department of Information Serv¬
ices won fine national awards
in the communications contest.

Earl C. Richardson, informa¬
tion specialist for the Michigan
Cooperative Extension Service
was cited for "conspicuous serv¬
ice to agricultural communica¬
tions" at the association's an¬

nual banquet which climaxed the
four-day session.
Three entries of the Coopera¬

tive Extension Service were
swarded hlue ribbons in the pub¬
lications contest. All were edit¬
ed by Donald M. Gregg.
A technical bulletin published

by the Agricultural Experiment
Station and edited by Allen re¬
ceived a "good" rating.
A red ribbon award was also

earned for MSU's agricultural
and family living news service
sent each week toMichigan news-

Grad Gets
Juvenile Post
A graduate student in crime

and delinquency prevention has
been appointed assistant county
Juvenile officer for St. Clair
county by Governor John
Swainson.
Richard A. Padgett, a Lansing

resident, received the nod last
week from the chief State execu¬

tive. He will replace Peter
Hartr.om who transferred to a

juvenile court position.
Padgett has worked in vari¬

ous police youth bureaus and
in the Oakland county juvenile
court.

Sales
(Continued from page 1)

and Abbott road are taking part
in the open air sales day. Mer¬
chants will be wearing festival
hats to give the sales day a
bright air.

MAC avenue will be closed
to traffic and merry-go-round
rides will be provided for young¬
sters. A new sports car display
and a song-music festival will
be on MAC also.

East LansingChamberofCom-
merce members say "good
prices will be put on merchan¬
dise. This sale is not a come

or.. All types of merchandise
will be displayed on the street

Thousands of persons are an¬
nually attracted to the sales day
which is held in natural air

conditioning.

THAT HEADY FEELING—Bono, a one-pound monkey, becomes
affectionate,with Andy by perching on the head of the 200>pound
St. Bernard in Atlanta, Go.

Memo to Faculty Members!
... Combine Business and Pleasure Here!

Use one of the spacious function rooms at
the POPLARS MOTEL for your next meet-
ing . . . after the meeting relax and enjoy
a swim in our beautiful outdoor pool.

Phone HD 7-1621 for Reservations

fepWrMiE3mn[rn
US-H (Jutl East of East Lansing)

SPORTSWEAR
BLOUSES

and SHIRTS

orig. 7.98
Docron>cottan solids and cotton
prints. Assorted collars and sleeve
lengths. Sizes 10-16.

RAINCOATS

orig. 25.00
Foil-toned poplin single and dou
blc breasted chesterfields and
Hores Sixes 7-15. 8 16.

Fur Blend
SWEATERS

orig. 12.98
Classics and novelties with varied
collars from our fur blend special¬
ist. Sizes 36-40.

Cashmere Sweaters

24
orig. 39.95

Full-fashioned, beautifully dt
tailed classics and novelties from
our finest maker. Sizes 36-40.

Wool
SKIRTS

8
orig. 14.98

Slim solid flannels ond potterns
to motch our fur blends. 5izes 8-
16.

WOOL SKIRTS

12
orig. 19.95

Magnificently tailored slims with
varied *oist and belt detail to
match our cashmeres. Sizes 8-18

Special P
BERMUDA SHORTS

5.90
Fully cut solids and prints m doc con cotton ond
cotton homespun Sizes 8 18.

Mohair Cardigan
SWEATERS

8.90
White, black and pastels. Ideal summer cover up
for dresses ond all sportswear. Sizes S. M, L

3-PIECE COTTON ENSEMBLES 22.90 to 34.00
Pastel 3-pc coordinates, casual ond dressy, beoutifully embroidered. Wide color selection Sizes 8 18.

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL NINE



Co-Writes

Fern Book
Irving VV. Knobloch, MSI' pro¬

fessor of botany and Donovan
Correll, of the Texas Research
Foundation, are co-authors of a
book describing and illustrating
the ferns of the state of Chi¬
huahua, Mexico.
The book had its start five

years ago when Knobloch set
out to collect all of the ferns
in the state.
In this quest, the authors trav¬

eled by foot, pick-up truck, rail
airpiane, horse and mule from
the humid heat of tropica! can¬
yons to the chill of high moun¬
tains. Themountains were stalled
in the middle of rivers by flash
floods and traveled over mule
trails where a misstep would
mean death or. rocks 3,000 feet
below.

They found 138 species of ferns.
Surprisingly. Knobloch notes,
this is more ferns than there are
in the entire state of Texas
which is three limes the size
of Chihuahua.

echnorama
(Continued from Paq# 1 1 >

try- A final section on home
euRUHHTinp and outdoor living
wil; have appeal to every Ameri¬
can family.

A second phase will consist of
educational programs for visit¬
ors to the center and the MSU
campus. Facilities will be pro¬
vided for conferences, meetings
and demonstrations for many
types of groups. Such programs
wil! feature the science and tech¬
nology of an industry that enjoys
international envy. Also to be
included will be studios from
which radio and television broad¬
casts may originate.
Facilities of the Technorama

wil! be available to all campus
departments, school classes, or¬
ganizations and allied agricul¬
tural industries. It will also be
closely associated with MSU's
Cooperative Extension Service
and be a major point of interest
at such programs as the annual
Farmers' Week and other campus
events.

Flans call for the information
and teaching center to be open
seven days per week to visitors
with no admission cost.

l\}
on odds & ends

*Used Books
★Paper backs
★Notebook paper
* Pencil Sharpeners
*Book Bags
*Other items

Stop. Shop. Save d our sidewalk sate.

STUDENT Book Store
Across from Berkey Hoi I

SPECIAL

SUMMER JEWELRY

PETTI-SLIPS

AND

PETTI-PANTS

2.49

Replenish your

back-to-school

and vacation

wardrobe of

lingerie with

dainty lace or

embroidery

trimmed petti-

slips and petti-

pants Of white

nylon tricot

S,M,L sizes

SALE

1.88
orig. $3 to $5

To complete your summer costumes...

frosty pastel jewelry in two-tone or

ombre coral, turquoise, lilac, bone,
lime, blue or chalk white and gold.
One, two and three-strand necklaces,
regular and princess lengths.
To match, button and drop
earrings. Select several
from our value-priced
assortment.



Chevrolet Sold /

^ Automotive For Rent -It For Rent
Fiat 1959— Blue Spider Roadster.
Like new. 34 m, p gallon. Make
an offer. 355-4105, 11

For Sale
APARTMENTS

• AUTOMOTIVE
.EMPLOYMENT
-FOR SALE
IWt REMT"

LOST & FOUND
I PERSONAL
. PEANUTS PERSONAL
• REAL ESTATE
•SERVICE
.TRANSPORTATION
.WANTED

DEADLINE:
9.-J0 a.m. on* elon day
b»for* publication

PHONE:
355-8255 or 8256

RATES:
1 DAY". * SI .00
3 DAYS $2.00
5 DAYS $3.00

Bafd an 15 words par adl

Thar* will be • 25« service
or,a bookkMpmg ch«r«* if
this ad i» not pmi4 within

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR

COMPLETE
FOREIGN CAR
SERVICE

2-bedroom furnished apartment
for 4 students on S, Cedar. $120
per month, including utilities.
Call IV 4-?-9f>. 10

ROOMS

Reduced Rent. Couple to occupy
furnished 3 room apartment with

MINOR TUNE-UP- *>.80 On ^ act u^rv Unl-
al. 4-cylinder foreign cars, ^f^mshed. Uose in. PhoneBrake work, transmission work. '
engine rebuilding on all foreign OKEMOS: Well furnished, un-
cars. supervised apartment for 3-4

male students. Private entrance,19n2 Volvo Demonstrator at Big parking. Phone ED ""-1561. 10
Savings! Available now. 3 rooms fur¬

nished. Private bath, entrance,
garage and telephone. Suitable
for 2 men, 2 girls or married
couple. t.D'J-S"V.2. . n

Coeds - 3 room furnished apart¬
ments. Cooking, private bath,
parking, all utilities paid, private

C , enlrance Campus - KalamazooFree Grease Job with Oil Change! bus on corner. Call 355-8255
before 4 and IV 2-5769 after 5

Mel's Auto Service p.m. t.f.
315 W. Grand River

_ 332 - 3255

STRATTON
SPORTS CAR
CENTER

1915 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL. IV 4-4411

MEN. IF VOLT WANT ECONO¬
MICAL QL'lET ROOM, excellent
for studying, private entrance,
approved, comfortable, shaded,
clean, phone (but no cooking),
fan provided, get the best, and
gel an option on Fall term same
room; summer $5 single; $4
each, double. These are ideal,
desirable for serious grad or
under-grad. 2 blocks from Post
Office, campus and Knapp's.
Phone ED 2-2219 today up to
3 PM. or tomorrow and next

day noon to o 1>M. ji

East Lansing. Rooms tor sum¬
mer. 2 blocks from campus.
Call ED 2-0205 after 5:30 or

weekends. 443 Grove Street. 12

For Sale

NO GUESSWORK WHEN WE
SERVICE Your Car. We do a

7 room furnished house. Men or

women students for summer and
fall. Call ED 2-3792. tf

thorough Job, bumper to bump- Attractive, furnished house near
Charted lubrication, oil Frandor. 2-3 bedrooms. Accom-

change, battery check, tire check,
safety check. No points missed I

^Automotive

modates 4 at $35 each. Call 355-
U1L 10.
Furnished house for rent July
20-August 2b. 4 students. $8
per week. Utilities included. l-D
2-0466. 10

*Ri»OMS
/eta Tau Alpha Sorority has a
tew vacanctes available second
5-weeks. Call Mrs. Grill. ED 2-
5318. 10

Single rooms for men. Summer
quarter. $40. 2 blocks from

y any ler. Must be neat and pleasant. l;mon r,rklng- Ca„ KDc t.L Call in person. Prince Brothers' <2„ Evergreen.

1928 Model "A" Ford multiple
disk clutch and transmission.
"A" Carba.. complete brakes.
Manifold heaters for old Chevs..
Plymouths. Fords. SELL or
TRADE. IV 5-7068.
LAV AND MATrHEWS. 1322 E. ^ Cmnlnumant
Michigan, iv 5-2243. Do you W Employment
want to sell your car? See us. Full-time woman grocery cash-
We trade up or down. Buy
make or model.

SPARTAN TEXACO SERVICE
CORNER GRAND RIVER

and SPARTAN
Phone 33*,-9034 C

Red Wood Picnic Table. 2 benches
$10. Small Dinette with Four
chairs—$10. Folding highchair,
tricycle, fan, handmower. 324
Wildwood, East Lansing—ED 2-

1 9o I /IC-/AC SI WINC MA¬
CHINE. Buttonholes and fancy-
work without using attachments. 5
year guarantee. Need buyerwith
good credit' to take on 5payments
of $7.7o or $38.80 cash. Call
credit manager l\ 5-1 "05. n

■ Scuba Equipment. Twin pac.
scuba regulator, voit fins and
mask. Reasonable. Call 48*>-
2595. 12

si \N 1-O-MAI 1c -lNv 1 K Uvs
all those fancy stitches, like
new. Guaranteed. Take on

paymeius of $8.50 per month.
Will lake irade. IV 4-3011 11

W0 Cushman Motor scooter.
Good Condition. $70.Golf clubs—
2 woods, 5 irons. $15. ED 2-
45.18. after o p.m. 10

i oldspot Refrigcr.it.-M-, Kenrrtore
Gas Range, and .1 I Vhumidifier.
All in perfect condition, hardly
used. i .>ii S.O- 13

Fresh v i n e-ripened tomatoes
daily. Farm fresh eggs. Also
will have red raspberries, sweet
cherries. CHher truits and vege-
tables at reasonable prices.
Roadside Farm Market. 2 miles
east of E. I aosing on US 16 at
Okemos Road. tf

Valve Trombone vised very lit¬
tle. C all 337-J049 after 10p.m. 11

If Lost & Found
l.(1ST: Typewritten manuscript
on subject of money. Vicinity
of MAC" & Ann July 5. A.G.
l iter. 355-"498, El) 2-8214 or
103 Conservation BKlg. $5 re¬
ward. 10

PEANUTS
PERSONALS

Market. 10
10

1957 Chevrolet Convertible V-
Koom ^ ^8 Stick, Power Pac. Excellent full 0r part-tine. Male or fe- HouMf Second 5Condition. C all 332-0501.

1956 Ford Thunderblrd! Lettich
& Stenherg 2628 E. Kalamazoo -

484-3229. i

Excellent second car. Good run¬
ning condition. Buick Roadmaster
$75. Call Ed 2-0045. 10

MCA 1960—White, r h.Only 15,-
000 mites. Like new. Sacrifice.
Call ED 2-0439 or 355-3480. 14

1953 4-door Plymouth In excel¬
lent running condition. $75. Call
355-8332 days or ED 7-2o58
evenings. 11

male to call on restaurants in i.soS1)
Lansing and East Lansing area.
Should have transportation, c om¬
mission only. Average $50 per
week. Call IV 5-5910 after op.m.
Monday through Friday: between
8:30 a.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday Spac
and Sunday.

Kappa I Vita
weeks, call

Convertibles l9o0-19oi, Impala,
Le Sabres, Super 88. Excep¬
tionally clean, one owner-Sports-
cars. All power equipped. None1 Hucktns, 5004 School St. eet, Has-

C OED MODELS needed for Sum¬
mer and Fall State News pro¬
motions. C ome to the State News
Office, room 34! Student Service*

^Hlildln^#Keir^3^i^
CUSTOMERS WANT Avon's new¬

est colors and fragrances. Good
earnings in selling these quali¬
ty products. Phone - Mrs. Alana

Single and double rooms tor men
for summer. One block from
campus. $6 a week. Call ED 2-
Qf'--). ip

available in pleasant sur-
i0 roundlngs. Room and board lor

second 5 weeks at the Tri-Delt
House, c all ED 24W. 10
333 Albert Street, Rooms !or
boys. Kitchen and TV facilities
available, $5 weekly for the bal¬
ance of the term. Phone IV 4-
~40f>. Evenings and Sundays. 3"*2-
0330.

finer in Michigan!

Corvsirs 1961 '700* Series. 2-
door and 4-door. 3 & 4 speeds.

1962 Impala Super Sport 409.
4-speed. Immaculate ivory fin¬
ish, black leather Ulterior. Buck¬
et seats. 3,100 original miles.

SPARTAN MOTORS
INC.

3000 E. MICHIGAN
IV ."-3715

-i.
1950 Chevrolet—2 door, stick 6.
$275

1958 Ford Convertible — V-8
automatic. Power extras. Priced
to sell.

DAN O'SHAUGNESSEY
2501 E. MICHIGAN
DIAL IV 9-2388 c

lett, Michigan, IV 2-0893. c" 10

Teacher-- Third Grade-Henri-
etta Community School, Jackson
County. ,10250 North Meridian
Road, Pleasant Lake. Michigan.
Phone or w(rite: Superintendent
David J. Young, Ja> kson SI 4
7 400. Pottery tile Ml 5-7773.
Modei n Well Equipped lb room
school 29 miles south of .am

pus-Salary range: Degiee-
$4,500 to $5,500; Non-1 >egiee
$-i,lXK.t lo $5,IKK.'. i.'

Male or t emale student to house-
clean tor professor oik c weekly
through spring 1903, off Har¬
rison. ED 2-6715. 14

Free room an.! $:0 a week for
several hours light housekeeping
and help with invalid. Call I D

. U

Lor rent Single anddouble rooms
approved tor men. Across fi om
Mason, Abbott. Includes free
parking and excellent me.iK. v a!i
11) 9i.U) or I I» 2 8t>35 t..r Dick
Ro 13

double

Appio<

ol beautiful !

For Rent

iilable until sepie
. 1 NjuMc room ,<

T. V, RENTAL S - Eoi youi room
or apartment. From $5 $ ' a
month. All st is c.l'ARVN
TEED. Phone Nl J Ac I. V.
RENTALS ED 28978 oi 48'J
10S4,

tall,
o.'I.

1958 Tundapp Super Sabre motor
cycle Excellent condition. Has
windshield and other extras.
Phone c'A 4-'451. 10

Double desk $15; single Mod,
Matiress and Spring $15. Bike
410, Gun. over and under SA\ •»

AtSI - $-'s. I32-9M. t.f.

2S tool l lcar Wl House Trail-
er. Good condition--uleal tor stu¬
dents. Mobile Manor Homes—
2"*5ft E, Grartd River- lot B-1*.
See Monday Thursday 4:30 p
to 7 p.m. $7-5,00.

ro no wtu ves in ; he ,i\a
RCX>M: Why don't you all wear
glasses' \ou could see-
the window much better, espe¬
cially when the red sweater walks
by.

\ lotn: halr

RAV C..: What's with the lack
of stamped words? I thought
this was something.

JIKR\
For Sale: <.'>i-ie large town. C.uar-
anteed quiet, peaceful, dull, se¬
cluded. Cheap. Try that ol"
Area Code again.

Homer 4(plus)
Thanks for the twistin' times,

especially the Pajama party.
Brookfield 4(}>ius) 10

*iVar TR-,t, ~~
I'm terrible sorry, liut 1 have to
stiKty this weekend. Your i-ecent
conquest was far from a triumph.

Personal
Lover 10

VACATIONERS!
ke along a first aid kit. Your
mey back it not useit.

II H

Typewriter Underwood Electri
t'leven inch carriage. 2 yea
old. Excellent Condition. $1-
ED 2-82J5.

I« swe 111 !. spring,
t. $lr>5--
high hat

frame--$3^; l.hum
Includes bass, sua

ride symbol, vases. ED 2-
Ji 10 or 152- Walnut Heights.
I aM I aiminr., 1J

i iaduating end ol July. ■ Must
Sell! 1^57 Road King Motor
siootri. Good condition. I'hone
355-2892. 1.'

3o inch Ca* Range with extra
teatures. $f)5oi besi ottei Avatl-
able August I5--1D .'oo'i. 13

Msrek Rexull
Prescription C enter

310 N. i Uppert (by Erandor)

AM ORGANIZING sMAl I v \-
NCH ING PARTY 1 OR Jl I Y XI
10 about AUGUST 12. spendingaUnit S days v,n Seme Rivet
aihl lakes in Western Ontario.
Approximately at cost tor any¬
one over 21, estimate $75 lor
14 days including everything. Add
$-5 if vacation for youi super¬
vised teenager. No non-swim-
Mar*. Leisurely trip. ftshu«,
photography, geology and nature
study. Phone I D 2-2219 for
discussion at details. Exper-
lem ed outdoor-enthusiast.!», ul-
'V meml<ei sj. Ls lt.avjel j }
Voung mothers w.nteii todeinon-
suale world's largest selecn,„
ot $1 toys. Wl supplies furnished
I ops it, 1 oysji 1\ S- /s.N.

We re Proud of Our

Chocolate Sodas!
Stop in this afternoon

and try one at the

SPUDNUT SHOP
225 MmC



WANT ADS !
Personal

Re J Raspberries—Pick your
own. Bring containers forenoons
or after 5 pan. 4659 Liverance
Street. Okeroos, Michigan, t.f.
For the young at heart with
wheels, phone Bubolz Auto Insur¬
ance - 332-8671. CIO

It's not only the nice toys, but
how they fit the child that you
care about. TOPS IN TOYS
IV 5-7824. CIO

* Se rvice

b«

Sefvlca

Real Estate
1^51 4-bedroom. dining room,
new Kitchen, recreation room,

study, fenced yard. Near M.S.U.
Li: :-o^. u
Indian Hills—3 bedroom Cape
Cod. 1 1/2 baths, large shady
lot. Close to schools. ED2-0267.

LL
East Lansing, Large 6-year old
house. 3-bedrooms, big study,
recreation room, 2-full baths,
screened porch, complete kit¬
chen equipment built in, red¬
wood paneled living room and
dining room, 2-Fireplaces, wo¬
oded lot, near campus. $24,900.
HP 2-t>5. 10

Leaving city must sell 3-bed¬
room ranch. 15 minutes from
Campus. Large landscaped lot.
4 1/2% mortgage. Near schools
and shopping centers. Will ar¬
range terms to sun. Call own-
er TL' 2-2785. !£
East Lansing. Large 6-year old
house. 3 bedrooms, big study,
recreation room, 2-full baths,
screened porch, complete kitchen
equipment built in, red-wood pan¬
eled living room and dining room,
2-Fireplaces. wooded lot, near
campus. $24.900. ED 2-l~85. 12

Leaving for Chicago. Bedroom
suite, twin beds, dresser,lamps,
2 desks, chairs, Call Billy 355-
6292. 10

: HICKS
STl'DtO. while you wail or one

day service. l-P _-0lfc9 for «p-
penumem. O

CAS FOR LLSS
Plus Gold Bond Stamps

JAN'S SERVICE
Kalamazoo at Detroit Street. 12
House painting by 2 students.
Experienced. Reasonable rates.
Call ED 2-6336 or ED 7-7837. 14

ALTERATIONS. Hemming & re¬
styling: formats, trousers,
skirts, etc. NEEDLE'N THREAD
Shop. 108 Division, behind Cam-
pus IVug Store. ED 2-5584._ C
T.V. SERVICE. Special rate for
college housing. Service calls.
$4 Absolute honesty. ACME TV'.,
1610 Herbert. IV 9-5009. C

Passport pic- TRAVt".L auyv»i*ere - any
tnr»e. Quality catering tor all oc¬
casions to fit your budget.
Michigan Catering Service. IV
9-3343. C

Service

r YPINO SF R V1C1

EDIE STARR. Typist, thesis,dissertations, term papers, gen-
eral typing . Experienced, IBM

EXCELLENT T. V. REPAIR on electric typewriter.OR7-8232.C
all makes and models. All work Ann Brown, typist and multilith
guaranteed. DISCOUNTS TOALL offset printing (black & white, &
COLLEGE HOUSING. Open 8 color). IBM.General typing, term
A.M. to 8:30 P.M. T. V. Tech- papers, thesis, dissertations. ED
nicians, 3022 E. Michigan. Call 28384. £IV 7-S558 C For Fast Accurate typing onelite

Rtc\e to CdUtomVft'. t,o® AAigW
S»n V ranclscoA W-W63;
for Bobble. \\

Ride to N.Y.'c . anytime after \2
noon, Wed,, Jvdy 25. Can drXve,
will share expenses. Call Arty
355-8255 until 5. After 5 - IV
2-5769.

Wanted

IBM typewriter call 339-2139.
C

Service
Experienced Mother desires day
care of Baby 1 year and under
in licensed home. Cali IV 4-
0356. 10

COLLEGF MANOR HAIR STY L¬
ISTS Iff? STL'DENT DISCOUNT.
Expert in all Beauty Services.
224 Abbott. ED 2-3H3 12

Student Gets
Large Grant
A former student has beer,

named recipient of a National
Foundation of Health scholar¬
ship in the field of medicine,
the St. Clair County chapter of
the March of Dimes has
announced.
Carl C. Benner, a Marysville

junior recently accepted into die
University of Michigan medical
school, will receive $2,000 over

the lour year period.
The grants are made annually

to encourage young people to
enter the medical profession, the
chapter said.

Bentley
(Continued from page 13)

the latest decennial census.-
" This is what the challenge

is to the legislature and to the
government and certainly the
suggestion made by Mr. Romney
would caii upon the governor, to
violate this decision and the order

"This I shall not do."
Ber.tiey said the idea of appor¬

tionment directly according to
population is not followed by the
U.S. Senate and if you fo.lowed
that reasoning a popularly elect¬
ed President would also be in
order.

DIAPER SERVICE
SERVICE to your desire.
You receive your own di¬
apers back each time.With
our service, you may in¬
clude your baby's under¬
shirts and clothing which
will not fade. White, Blue
or Pink diaper pails fur¬
nished.

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
111 E. WASHTENAW

IV 2-0864 C

Tutoring. All Basics, Physics,
Chemistry. Reasonable. ED 2- Accurate typist: Term papers.1385. U thesis, manuscripts, etc. Phone
DoVnestic and Imported yarns and ^D 2-8064. 14
patterns. 10% DISCOUNT on do- ~ * ——
mestic yarns to MSI' students. ™ESIS PRINTED. Rapid serv-
A Iteration work on knit garments: ice> <H»*lity Diazo prints, also
regauging of patterns. blue printing. CAPITAL CITY

BLUE, 221 S. Grand, Lansing.
MARION'S YARN SHOP ,v 2-5431. C

3223 Mall Court a T
(Frandor) W Transportation

Reliable Coed available for baby New York New Jersey Riders
sitting, afternoons and evenings, wanted. LeavingWednesday, JulyReasonable rates. Call 355-2053. 25 anytime. Safe driver. Seat

11 belts. 337-0604. 10

PART-TIME JOB — Electronic
Technician and model maker.
Experienced. Call 355-1081 after
5:30 pan. 13

Mature student lcoklng for a
small house (furnished) near
campus. References on request.
Call 355-8255 or write to Box
341 Student Services Bldg. Att:
Fred. t.f.

Part-time Job—Electronic
and model maker. Experienced.
Call 355-108; after 5:30 p.m. 12

Male Grad. Student desires to
share house or apartment with
fellow grad. student . 355-4206
after 6 or Box 778 Owen Hall. 13

©
Continental Imports
Lansing's

Volkswagen
Dealer

226 E. Kalamazoo
485-1743

Welcome Homeroakers --July 24, 25 md 26

j hahout- ctfUntcs I
I METAL --d WOOD CRAFT* f

IMPORTS from

Swadan-Finlond-ltoly-Danmork

■ runs*
DRHtsr*

two Milas East of East Lansing on US16
Ownad And Oparatad By

WILLIAM and DOROTHY McCLOUD
Here You'll Discover a New 3rd Rewarding Source of the Unusual and Distinctive—OurLimited Editions and One-of-s-Kind-Treasures are Truly Exciting

Phone ED 2*8438 Drive out and visitOPEN TEN TIL 9 P.M. EVERYDAY INCLUDING SUNDAY "THE SHOP WITH THE GRASS ROOF"
Our Unusual CHRISTMAS CARDS from Around the World Start at Only 5<

—

CLEARANCE
Entire stock of men's

summer sportswear and

furnishings . . . now

at reduced prices

Swim Trunks - Walk Shorts

Beach Jackets - Cabana Sets

Summer Pajamas - Sport Shirts

Entire Stock of Summer

SUITS, SLACKS and

SPORT COATS
mlneed fur clearance

MEN'S SHOP
210 Abbott Rood • Eost Lansing

OPEN EVERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL NINE

ppa

■

.V,



EAST LANSING' S

Spartans D
Today With
, DETROIT — Four former
Michigan Stale' football players
• re among 17 veterans, 21
rookies, 11 draft choices and
10 free agents joining theDetroit
Lions "rookie camp" today at
Cranbrook school.
Earl Morrall, an All-America

In 1955, Is getting an early start
In a bid to knock Milt Plum,
recently acquired from the
Cleveland ilrowns,' out of a start¬
ing Joh.
Sam WiUiams. an - All T

America tnd in 195$, seeks to
take the position vacated by the
trade of defensive lineman Bill
Class to theCleveland Hrowns.
Defensive halfback Gary Lowe

Is out to maintain the first string
defensive back Job he has held
several seasons, he last played
here in 1955.
John Sharp, who was on Duffy

Dougherty's team last year, was
signed as a free agent and is
seeking a defensive halftrack Jot).
Plum and Morrall, actually

got a head start on the others
by reporting Monday to the Lions
office for a day of review and
Indoctrination.
Among the veterans reporting

Will lie one who Is planning a
comeback after a year's retire¬
ment. 250-pound tackle Jim
We at her all of Oklahoma.
Weathetall advised Wilson of his
desire to play again in *ft2 and
was invited to come to camp
•long with the rookies. The
former All-America can play
both defense ami offonatvecenter ,

SINATRA
ALBUM
FREE!
WITH

EVERY ONE
YOU BUY!

EARL MORRALL
a spot that currently is open
because of the military service
status of Bob.Scholu,
Eleven rookies are tentatively

slated for offensive team trials,
while ten more will lie tested
primarily on tietense.
Wilson tabs the rookie crop

as "untested, but promising."
"The group seems to have

a lot of size and all will get a
real chance to prove themselves"
says Wilson. "There are some

spots open on our squad, despite
tlie presence of .14 veterans, and
any rookie who proves himseit
can get a Job."

• A veteran Detroit I ions flavor
will be added to camp when ten

SAMMY WILLIAMS
of last year's club check in for
early drills. Morrall, Lowe
and Williams will he joined byend Glenn l>avls, tackles Dan
LaRose andWillie McClung, line¬
backer Max Messner, guard Dick
Mills, flanker Pat Studstill. line-
backer Wayne Walker, tackle
Paul Ward and guard Bob Whit¬
low and defensive halfbacks
Bruce Matter,

tt'$ the year's biggest deal. It's your best chance to own
Sinatra LP's like his newest release

SINATRA
SINGS...
OF LOVE

AND THINGS! cwmvSIDEWALK

end his current best seller

POINT OF
NO

RETURN Wse* ~ an0 J
I I 2 ' Special Grouj)1 i (lathing Suits

\ price 1 i M
and 18 other great Sinatra

albums on

REMEMBER! TWO (**» SINATRA ALBUMS
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE!

see us tomorrow during Sidewak Bazaar

DISC SHOP
OPEN EVENINGS

323 E. Grand River EAST LANSING



GYMNASTIC TYPE: Mary Margaret Reveil, 24, ofDetroit and Miami believe* this exerciseher wrist and shoulder muscles. She is preparing tomakf three long-distance swims in Europe.

Swimmer Chides
American Women

AT KNAPP'S EAST LANSING, WEDNESDAY!
FANTASTIC SAVINGS FROM ALL DEPARTMENTS

BAZAAR
SHOP EARLY FOR SENSATIONAL
SIDEWALK BARGAINS LIKE THESE

40 AIL WOOL SKRT LBKTHS for M.... 1.88
102 m. WOMENS DRESS & CASUAL SHOES.. 96c pr.
IS MISSES' WHITE JACKETS, soied s3
100 WOMEN'S ASSORTED SPORTSWEAR *1
500 ASSORTED COSTUME JEWBRY 2 for M
130 m LADIES' COTTON AND NYLON 6L0VES
t PROFESSIONAL TYPE HAS DRYERS. ,

12 STURDY BARBE0UE6RIUS. 8.88
37 SO pc. ids STAINLESS STffl FLATWARE ■ •.. 7.88
23 MISSES' BETTER COATS. *8 and s18
45 CASUAL AND DRESSY DRESSES *5
62 MENS BAN LONGOLF SHIRTS. 2.88
49 MHS2V FRONT JACKETS.
09 MEN'S QUALITY BOXER SHORTS 1.19, 3 lor 2.99
80 MEN'S SEERSUCKER or COTTON SUCKS 2.99
30 GIRLS' 3 to 6X COTTON SLACKS. 99'
40 GIRIS' 3 to 6X BOXER SHORTS 59"
SO GKIS' 3 to 6X DRESSES.
28 BETTER VMYL HAT BOXES. 3.44
17 GREY WBK BID CASES 6.44
19 LADY CASCO AUTOMATIC TOASTERS
30 6 pt. STEAK KNIFE SETS 2.88
141 BOYS, WHITE DRESS SHIRTS .97'
35 MISSES, COTTON TH TOPS. 99"
40 ASSORT® BEACH BAGS
3 20 inch, 3 speed PORTABLE FANS. 18.88
47 Small BOYS' CORDUROY JACKET SUCK Sets 1J8
26 ELECTRIC CHARCOAL U6HTERS 1.88
90 PAMPER PILLOW NECK RESTS 59*
41 NYLON TEA SETS, 44X44," 4 napkins 1.78
51 FRINGED DRYING TOWELS

Ready Wednesday!
Over 100 Bargai

KNAPP'S DOWNTOWN. FIFTH FI OOR

By PRANK ECK
AP N*wsf»atur*i Sport* Editor
"It's pathetic," win¬

some Mary Margaret
Reveil began as she
talked about her favorite sub¬
ject — swimming. "Some of our
women are In terrible •hape.
"Now don't get me wrong. I'm

not knocking the housewife's
shspe or mothers who go to
work to help the family Income.
"But I'm really concerned.

When I say shape Imesa physical
ability more than sice.

"On my first trip to New York
I met two women. One said she
'couldn't swim across the hotel
pool.' and the other lady said
'why I can't even swim a
stroke.'"

Mary Margaret Reveil. 34,
from Detroit and Miami, would
like nothing better than to con¬
quer the world of water. Meeting
her for five minutes is electri¬
fying. She rattles off her endur¬

ance swimming ambitious as
though yon were lathewaterwith
her.
'I'm planning to swim the

Straits of Gibralter, a distance
of 24 mils*, round trip." says
Mary Margaret. "1 know 1 can
do it. I have a
will have
me."

What? No chaperooe?
•Well. I think having two mm

along will (lye me more
confidence."
Confidence Is something Miss
(Continued on pege 20)

Fair Tickets Here
Reserve seat tickets for the

Ionia Free Fair grandstand show
are now on sale in Lansing,
Allan Williams, fair manager,
said.
Tickets for the six-day and

evening shows, August 6-11, can
be reserved by calling IV -
5-4381, ho said.

It is later than



WriM
h Strangling
Arftur Cma, who playKl

•Wd on • charge of
rfcyUMtngpoltc*

tfc of his wife,
«

*ii fewnd
_ nrttti W

« i407 Olds Avo.
trto ptsysd MMr for

in 1W and i960,
king 0» mother of

te M argument Frktay

Ho said bo did not know she
fM deaduntil Saturdaymorning.

Swimmer
(Continued from pa;» 19)

Revrll has In •(wdm. And be¬
side she's a well-stacked 5-
feet-9 artUi measurements of 34-

Mary Margaret. • native of
Fort Lewia. Wash., who livoa la
MT """ ~ •

fag
Ha,, will train far her
tones awlaaa with a

News
t Little, • visiting too
hyaica from Pottaw*n,

golf

n a

your am pull and tog kicks."
faya Mlaa ReraU, "plua the fact
ihat it tells yon the stoadtnesa of
rhythm and pace. It will be a boon
to awl*ahitog. You can uae it to
any pool.
"I cm swln M at rakea a min¬

ute. B'a top*. I can maintain that
pace for six tonine hours. Physi¬
cal IHnooa helped me to attain
that figure."
Mary Margaret olaima ahshaa

run up 33 (lights of hotel atalrs.
Sfce eonId easily aay 'Mp and

down 33 nighta" bat there's no
chlclwn iu this chick. Alter ake
ascends 33 flights she takes ths
elevator downstaira md retraces
her steps roofward.
Her longest swim was 11 houra

and 50 minutes. ahe says. She
was In the water that long for 28
miles of the Catallna channel.
On a visit to Umg Island, Mary

Margaret talked to ISO teen-age

Ths gentle tale he weaves
ttratos upon two of the

prominent families, the Glbbe
and dw Webbs.
Tlto part of Or. Glbbs will

bo playod by John Weaver and
l his wife will be Mary Miner.
| Their two children will be im-
V personated by George Sollo and

Ltoda Strandneaa.
Over across the street In (he

local publisher; Bat Vary, at
his wife and George Brookcver
and Barbara Smith as the child¬
ren.

Tickets tor "Our Town." "a
supreme adventure inplay-
gotag." "one of themoat import¬
ant theatrical experience* of this
generation," are available at the
Summer Circle box office In
front of Demonstration Hall from
2 pj«. to 6 pjn. through Satur¬
day. Phone reservations are
accepted at 135-0148.

3rd Congress
Concert Thursday

The third conductor In the
Congress of Strings series of
concerts appears 1:15 p. m.
Thursday In the Auditorium.

Joseph ICrlpa of the Buffalo
Philharmonic, who arrived over
the weekend from Vienna. Aus¬
tria, where he conducted the
Vtonaa opera, will conduct the
congress musicians who are here

•1 told these girls not to waste
a« much time on their hntrdoe,
that they had to swim or get some
kind ef physical ewaretae." saya
MM.
- ■Girls apend at toaat one day

a week looking at their figures.
They skimp on food at brrakfaat
time, ao they ran spendmore time
primping in front of a mirror.' I
told them. 'If they would take Id
minutes of the time they spend on
their hair to eat a proper hreak-
taat they'd be bettor off.
"'Apply 45 mtnutra a day to

good solid exerciae — some kind
of athletics - and by all roeana
learn to swim.'"

Ag Teach
Meeting
"Vocational Agricultural Edu¬

cation -• Builder of Men" Is
the theme of ths 43rd annual Con¬
ference for Teachers at Voca¬
tional Agriculture, scheduled (or
Michigan Skate University which
started here Monday and lasts
to Friday.
More than 200 vocational agri¬

culture teachers from Michigan
high schools, alongwith a number
of school superintendents and
principals, directors of vo¬
cational education and teachera
of Institutions! on-farm training,
are at Kellogg Center.
Objectives of this year's con¬

ference sre to promote an under¬
standing of the teacher's respon¬
sibility in the broad field ot
agriculture, to promote the agri¬
cultural education profession and
to Increase the technical know¬
ledge of agricultural teachers
in Michigan.

When It's Time
For A Break ..

ffiftIfewSIf
While your
•hopping at the
sidewalk bizair
relax for a minute

OPEN 11 A. M. at • •

CASA NOVA
E. Lansing's Oldest Ftccvrln

Air -Conditioned
211 M.A.C. ED. 7-1668

SIDEWALKbflzaa
VALUES GALORE!

•Shakespear Fishing Tackle
•Voit Swimming Equipment
•Golf Supplies

spartan
SPORTS & HOBBIES

Corner ANN & MAC

DAYS

SIDEWalk oays
at Spartan Bookstore.. .

GREETING CARDS..... 1$
PAPERBOUNDS

Mystery & Adventure Stories

3 for

25*
4 forM.S.U. ENCRESTED

_ _

ASHTRAYS (25C regular) ^
M.S.U. VIEWCARDS 6 for

Unbroken pneknge of
50 for only 50C 10<

Used CHILDREN'Sia.
BOOKS IOC «M

STATIONERY SALE.. .50%
Off W

SPECIAL SIDEWALK SALE
PAPERBOUNDS 1/2* off

spartanbookSTORE
CORNER MAC ANN


